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ELECTION WARRANTS APLENTY

I 111

on Theft
the basement of the FHOTS
Tiro HOVSESJX hilL
live story brick business building 80 to OS
mon OUT
lAMsnvna
Third street Brooklyn at 0 oclock yes
terday
in tho deaths Slnny
upt Slorpjan Says Colonization luI- of one fireman serious injury to
Ienoiu in Peril but Nobody Hurt
flve others
to
East
Lower
From
the
A
Policeman a mock Away KnocUedand
the
destruction
of the building and its
IICrd
West tildePolice Captain contents
lloxvn NelicliborlnE Tenement Knip
The lower part of the structure
111
was occlple by tht New York
to Cet Their Orden Ibis Afternoon
lied of Tlielr Kereamlng Occupants
Vitrife
Tile
upper
fool
George W Morgan State Superintend- ¬ Pilgrim Laundry
A bomb was exploded by Black
land
said last night
A passerby discovered a blaze coming
men in the lower part of u three story
ent r
Elctonl handling
from the Fourth street end of the building frame dwelling inhabited by half a dozetiof
rations
In spite of the work of the firemen the fire ItnMan families at 2SO iuf hwlck avenue
init to voto Illegally tomorrow were ate
its way from end to end and from floor Williamsburg early yesterday morning
opinion
gave
his
Ho
It
as
complete
ihoiit
to floor
that although as much colonizing anti re
An outburst of flame attracted the at ¬ Damage aggregating thousands of dollars
atempte tention of Battalion Chief Henry Kirk was done not only to that building but to
rating as ever was likely to
and he directed the men of 103 Company adjoining
Rand hundreds of windows
it wouM Iw more effectually
to throw a stream on It They wore in the In neighboring buildings were shattered
the colonizing
year
he
sid
lot
Seating and repeating were mostly on the act of dragging a line of hose through an On one side of the ground floor wherein
arched gateway when the arch topple
ower East Side This year it bas
the explosion occurred was a tailor shop
and falling mass of brick fell
to the middle West Side It IB In
A score of the other firemen who were at carried on by Francesco Messina who with
work on another part of the building
isis wife and three email chldrenUvloprttnth Thirteenth Fifteenth and
to their assistance and dragged them wen he tore On the other
teerh Assembly districts
jiscovered more than
It is very One of them James McCasker was lifeless a picture frame establishment conducted by
heavy th re There are about the same His skull had been broken
Salvatore Potaosin
Firemen Samuel
of arrest
had a broken
number of warrants and
In the early part of September Messina
Wan
as ther leg James Finley
similar injury
began to receive thrtatpnlnp letters At
that have been issued
John Fitzpatricks right arm was broken first 1500 was
were lat year That
subsequent
meal
year abut In the John Kelly had cuts bruises and contusions- letters the amount dwindled to
No
Thl difference
They will on his back and arms and John Black attention was paid by Messina 140 of
greater activity of the
had
persons
cuts
not
and
tKiiiiirt
bruises on his legs face these letters At times he noticed suspi- ¬
to arrest
lx
shoulders and back All thel men belonged- cious looking men watching his store but
for whom warrants already have been
to No 103 Excepting
l iied but thoso as well who they know
driver acting he paid no attention to them
engineer and the captain tho whole com- ¬
from the police investigations are not en
Shortly after 2 oclock yesterday morning
pany was disabled The
utlpd to vote There will bo a conference
men the neighborhood was awakened by the
Injure
Mnmlny afternoon at 4 oclock at Police were taken to the Long
in the Stagg
explosion It was
IHulqiarters between Commissioner hog Hospital
street
block away
¬
SuperMayer
in
the
estimated at 75000 The Policeman Brenner who
hail AttornoyOeneral
dead
fireman was 33 years old He lived and Bughwick avenues
intendent of Elections and nlltho police
1 block distant
at 110 North Eighth street Williamsburg was knocked down
raptaiii In Greater New York and the
Ho had been in the service three years
urns will IM instructed us to their
In a twinkling hundred of people among
will bo squads
women and children who were scream- ¬
in every precinct there
them
TWELVE PASSEXdEltS WIIT
or mounted men Last year In upper
ing swarmed Into the street from large
avenue theru was practically a riot because Trolley Car In West ulley Thrown Cum
four story brick apartment houses extend- ¬
got quickly enough
hip police could not
ing from 07 to 231 Buahwick avenue In all
iMelely Across the Street
This year there will
i chirk It at the
PATEnsoN X J Nov
Franklin of these dwellings hundreds of windows
flying squad right on the job
a
avenue Wet Nutley this aftl101 the were shuttered There were reports that
I
too there will bo policemen rear truck of one of the
the many persons had been badly hurt In the
n ti t polling places after they are closed
explosion nmll hurry call for an ambulinc
new Public Service trolley earn took
nti1 ii will lie their duty to report to hadswitch unexpectedly near Kfngsland Venll1 won sent to t CtUtnTrUieH H
Miltemore nnd Sprecht when they readied
throwing the car completely across
unrIIO ease ther is any delay
report jut what street the roar hood cutting in two a large the scene
while
ine tho returl
thl pole thatescape
There will be the usual telegraph pole Twelve
tiiuiTB
ninny persons laid
were hurt
rifiing of men from their own precincts three of them seriously
n
injured- nobody was hurt
to foreign districts on election day2SO
The vntira front of the
are OM follows
dwelli ofut the
be as great an
It looks ao
had beets 1IowI oul
Mrs Lark 78 Pine street Piterson
woul
Bob
Nelsonsas
adjoining
Btiehwick avenue
fi ount of
Patrick King 7S Chestnut street Pate
piaff at Thirtieth street and Seventh ave
won Ruth Blend
i and
Brendesl 70 hud also teen blown out whll the homeAlI Julius Mass
r Dr H Kane at 211
flue and at Murphys saloon at Sixtysecond Thirteenth avenue
street was
trert and Columbus avenue This later 73 Circle avenue Paasaie Frederick Salon I much damaged
i < quite a place for men out of work
Police Captain Murphy of tho Stugg
142 Bergen street
Newark John llnise
In these and 281 > ewton street Newark Mrs James street station with Detective onnor and
Kifpate in on election day
other similar places there will be deputes Show 80 Market street Newark
Roundsmen Twillman and kane went to
111 work on th case anti three hours after the
horn this office in the
Salzman
Mrs Kaustoer
Harrison
be law ¬ Summit uveniie Newark Mrs Rose Hay explosion they placed under arrest Frank
In the police courts
yers and deputies from this office and depu- ¬ 77 New York avenue Newark Mrs KOMJ and Antonio Pussamita brothers 21 and
2H years old
ties front AttorneyGeneral Mayer
of 5SO Flushing avenue and
Robert Waverly Park
mid they will be prepared with
The three first named were the most Buldassiro Punulfo 28 yours old of 333
against any men whose seriously injured and
Tho three were taken
taken to the MontroKC
venN obtained
wer All
for illegal voting Is anticipatedstreet police station wheretlm others to the
General Hospital
the voters to do is to were cut by flying gloss und by sIng thrown on being searched there was found upon
The best
thlnl for
pot out
get their votes In before about the
them note papr wIsest watermark cor- ¬
cir
uny of the floaters get to work bpcuJ
responded
the watermark on the
Edwaril D House of Paterson the inotor
regu ¬ roan of the car stuck to lss pn r until the
floaters mostly vote on the name
letters which had been sent
thratplill
larly registered men This year if any man car was brought to n Ktjndtll lie Is an
The prisoners were locked tip
11 challenged and the Inspector
experienced motormin and hv l een in and later on beinj arraigned In tho Man- ¬
flto the clmlcnj the inspector
tho employ of the Public Service for a num- ¬ hattan avenue poll court thuy were held
arrested
rate Oliollly until
ber bf years The car left the truIt about without hail
From Mr Morgans office the following
today
histo
a hundred yards from whew
turn
coming from Attorney
Its the reighihtirhiusl ur
was given out
terileoys ox
Franklin avenue from Nut r Titers is n
ilnrnl Mayerslight hill at this point and the car gains plosion there have leen tvi Hitnilnr iplo ¬
Twentyseven men prosecuted by th- considerable momentum before it reaclus sions within this lust two months
were
eAlnryGenerall
temporary nlTnir
the switch which in
111
0 niniHii ions
against the election placed at Kingsland avenue while the ronl
year
iiiw anti of this number nineteen versenI
lsetl through NutUy is being repaired
IlaiK UUIIC Incline I IIuntrllllt
I mid to Imprisonment
and
three
G S Smith the conductor says tlw car
11
ali lliinii
isieiuw siu endcd on five who turned
was not going at high speed It was thrown I The little fire brigade organised iimmig
Miits cvidenc
completely across the street however
Brooklyn
Bridge squad
of
policemen
the
tile
Most
convictions were the re- and had it not been for ths telegraph pole had a hard battle with n burning mr nt the
t of investigations by Supt
Morgan it would have turned on itt siIe
t
Manhattan end of the bridge late lust night
mill this year preparations for detecting
The injured were cared for in the homes
UeKnlh avenue ear 70S bound for
id itmisliing fraud have been made more- of residents near by until the arrival of Brooklyn hud just pUhsitl
loopIhl lust blew
i i nipri than over beforeambulances and carriages
on the south roadway when
hiss
I
to
Magistrates
requested
the
I w
out The front end of the car was Inf x
ulniaiitinl
and T have arranged
YOT TO HI itri LIIII
stantly enveloped In flames Motorman
hal
attorneys to post
Brook- ¬
1 thn
>
Sa
Also Frank Klein of l20Stanhop
London Thll Correspondent
trlot by
i
hI routine biwineBH of the Grand There
was
lyn
the
forced
into
lack
Jury MI that election violations may
mil 01 lie Another Iorelgn lnunand sincontrolleti the car started
lilae
SVN
to
Tub
Hprcfal
lleipntth
Cable
day
election
immediately
after
imsentid
Petersburg t backward down the incline toward the¬
LONDON Nov 5 The St
< ilKltsays
the Ubnl loops About twentyfive persons includTimes
the
correspondent
of
fMtHIT IlllSK SAT
ing several WODIHII lejptnl ofT tin ear
organs are almost unanimously
1
Coiinlj Clerk llollirrhnm nml Clly Clerk
iseaptii InJury
Ministerial
recent
the
Impression that
use burning
behind
feet
Ono
Mcfarlliy lllRht on lallhundred
loan
foreign
rIse
visits presage another
A
City Clerk George M McCarthy of Okoeyr formerly the Jlunn couples this cur Thinl uventiH car 21M3 was coming
J rscy Ijty and ounty Clerk John Roth belief with pe rinteiit predict
the ofl it IfMip A iHisioii Mvtned
on
I liu I Policeman
riium were leaving a printing office in return of Count WiUt to power
Riy jumped
oil I liti pole shllhltear
WahhinRton street late on Saturday night correspondent addIUIpower
ansi hsban to apply
off
I urn In a position to state on undoubted I
iy heard a woman scream at Washing
By the tune thin curs
this rear end
on
n and Grand streets a bock anti a half
of
foreign
a
question
authority that the
collided the speed had so dimilihec that
n iiy and wiw n boy sprinting along Wa h
loan has not lxcn raised first Ixwue 1 I little damuiCR resulted
was
not immediately wanted antI secloon
Oi street toward them
severe enough however to throw several
t wai learned afterward ondly1 because the
woman
n
oeMllnt bo
passengers in the Third avenue tar from
Kearney that the conditions
wD Miss Adelaide Schroeder of
I their
seats Son was Injured
was Ed
City and the
impossibleBvenue
loan
a
would render
The flames mClllml won shooting
ri Illerllsy 10 years old of 329 Cherry I As regards Count Witte 1 learn that Im I above
Kalb avenue car
the roof
nrrpt
city who had snatched is going to his estates in the Cniirosu
Hn
Rellly legan to fight them with sand whili
Miss NchroederM purse containing S13 awas invited to conic through St Peters- ¬
Mm was stepping
aboard a Greenville burg but the invitation was sulKequcntly ltulLm1 Fitgerald antI Policeman Far
rim with twotlrteJllnuishtrolley car
cancelled Moreover there line never 1111
When they got to work
fire was
Tim two men
across the street any intention of rivalling him to
CO
De Kalb avenue
tlckt
The
Koon extinguished
t > head
lx
the
McCarthy
caught
desiredone
time
was
at
or sharp short chase Buttersby Ills presence here financial
him
questions It car was then pushed across the bridge
in connection with
The
had a revolver in his hand and pointed it in stated that the reorganization of the by the one with which it had collided
surfnro lines were blocked fifteen minutes
nt McCarthy hut the latter slopped thoIeffected
be
will
Hank
oon
State
KIY on
took the pistol away from
HOCK TO MEET KHOWX
COPS
h
and told him to be good Then he
MIT STOW EH IX CEIIAIIS
irnod him and the pistol over to Police
Man Aeetueil of Swindling Kant SUIt
nan Lockwood
Battenby had thrown Mont of Sir William llollmrnei liiriK to I lleliirni on Nt Iaul and M Nahhnl
the purws away but the rop found It
hails Kept Off Wall liy New Curator
When the American liner St Paul docked
Special Cttilt llnpalth lo Test SOIL
Detective Sergeants Farley and
M IIOOMH fiO DAYS OVKIIMK
yesterday
William
1803 Sir
Nov
LONDON
of Inspector McLaughllns
HID lleen Out I DO Days Front Hawaii and Holburne died and left to the city of Bath
Louis
staff went on bard and
IVnnl llns lleen Heard From tier
lust collection of china miniatures and
was a
who
Brown 38
I
BATH Me
Nov Somewhere on the picture which he had spent a lifetime cutter living at 301 East Tenth street
Trifle or the Atlantic a five masted steel
Since then Baths has prided Brown Is
on a charge of fleecing n
wanlo Side
wliooner thn Klneo Is supposed to be- herself
upon her wonderful collection
Jews who told the
number
laboring in an attempt to get from
labelled
with
There were some 250 picture
to Philadelphia
a cargo of IlwAI I the greatest names in the history of paint- ¬ District Attorney that they paid him money
relatives shipped from Russia
out ItO days and no
Hey ¬ I to have
dusting the massacres lest summer and that
word has been heard from her by her ing Including tloso of Rombrandt
owners Arthur Snwall A Co of this city
goodneer made
nol Hale Cayp Van Dyke and Hot I hoInspector
thnn now sixty days overdue
McLaughlin wild that Brown
Whether the vessel has gone down or
n new curator
street under
at 1 14
Recently Both
lid
whether she has been wreckedandthe crewhe closed I the firm name of Louis Brown tt Sorts
September
museum
the
in
for
ornvirooned on tome faraway island
When reports came from Russia that Jews
They have now been rewhether she
the calves of the the galleries
were being massacred hundreds of East
remain- Slders
pictures
eny
iffy
opened
than
Is
Pacific
to
make
unable
and
who had relatives in tho CZUTH
jvmth
or whether she him met some on tim
The rest of the colptlcm country
Brown from KH lo HO to hone
ef the big icebergs off Cape thorn urn
steerage tickets sent on end Inahll them to
in the cellars
POll0 or the r1uetions which flath
hereI robe
u
According to the police Brown took In
nn Asking for their Interest In poll1 WIHELKSS TLLEPHOXE
wife and little nineyearold
till tho ticket monny
handed out
I
girl is intense
and
hut Inxteud of buying Wil
Is
CRpt
of the Klneo
Swedish unit chants Imrntlnii nil lit forwarding 1111 to tunisia he converted
t TU Pntten who hM sailed the Fe
li
MmilliIxat it
own ue Then
the tnoneA
Deliinn lralrd Iulillcly Next
a huh
He Is n man of remarkable nblll tv- I
Inspector MI1rhlnto tin ofher stoic
>l
TUB SUN
tllttlt
la
Nprtbll
ntfll
lt
no has had
hil share of adventure on Ifl Iosi ov Nov 1 A ErHpatcli lr the Ilnrrlllh Stho WAS
vwel
Paul and when
Mtrniuy licitf from 111111111 says docked yesterday ho woi rabbed tilt
Army I
ItlCOH IIKHT CKIAItf Prom the that a Meutemint of
McLmiKhlln
tol
Inspector
that
Brown
flimrbear about HlCOItO saratra
Herman A Co whose alleged 1011 ticket
Sc rr If the belief
yeiirs cxprrlinentiMg has In
four
uftvr
almost rriuMlyIfor all
1
business ho bought out Is In
tnnke a lilt lat II SfnrJS rrul valuen- verltri a cninpliU wirelwi tclnphom
to mirf
f 3 for o ernie Ii lllni nil
and ho intends to put all upSwedish novspaKrK rtrto Unit there will I his
troltII
You pay MIW per tO for KICOIU Sam
to
tar Cuban cuss
iiI5 of ilOt per
be u public demonstration of I iso Invention
LM cii
VATCIIRIM HAniV NREOBD
COII
IJR
In December
To snare fair und honeit count trKHAfln THE DEAYOU WANT JUUIiEH WITHOUT noVIF3 j
Report at VNBOINIW Hotel Judiciary Norn
tlQI Itt Colon Muira Howl ai WATCtlEB
a t oncn at Union
Sure Hotel as a laatora Adi
A fire
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HKWAKH von POIICIM
PrlII Iso Otis hi ed Two Vlolalors of
marj Kleilioii Law
Just prior to the recent primary elect loris
IhairriiHii Parsons of the RtplblcullJnty
¬
committee offered u
tion of violations of thin primary law Mr
Parvoiw sent a check for SVX yestunlay to
Patrolman James hastings for securing
the conviction of two men who sought to
vote under false mimes In sending the
reward to Hastings 11 Parsons said
I thank you for your effective anti per- ¬
sistent work in pursuing these men und
procuring their conviction I sincerely
hope that the Commissioner of Police will
permit you to accept tin reward
were Edward Walsh
The rasa
und Charles Murray They voted under
false names in tho Third election distrit
of the Eighteenth Assembly district Murmy net inoutliKend Walsh sixty days
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Three Hell Knovtn Iollllclatu In Haonne

1
t

toiler

AccinmlonTlv biggest surprise in BnyonnoV excit- ¬
ing campaign wits npning last night when
woiruiits were isstird fur the arrest of three
of tin best knows pnlitioiuns In tli9 First
nnd Fifth wards They art iicctiMd of
padding the registry list Moro arrest
will be mado today and still more It IH Kind
men for whom warrant
lomoiTow
were Issued hl ThoMiiM Melliiitli of tlwThinl dbtrlrt of lip Fir t wnrd
11111
of the
F ivko nnd J H
trict of the Fifths 1lnl
McHtlgh Is KlMiMd of linvln n gisInrti
Peler might on who tt i4 mi 54 IN iol u0

Clreenbaum

I

IMJ

iXOsliVTflEUiSltiItDlh-

shtti Illegal Say Morgan Men anti
They Arrest thus
Ltidwlg hess 10years old an exconvict
of 110 FAust Seventyfirst street was charged
with Illegal registration in the Tombs
police court before Magistrate Finn ynsterdny
Deputy Superintendents of Election It JCronii anti Jon Llnefwn arrested him
He was release from thn Trenton N Jpenilentlarj on Jnnunrv 0 after concluding
an eleven montliH henttticc for mrn
In

I

I

I

HlntiRlder

IN killed

11

m1f In

Went

with having

ninth

1

rlt > only

dar Hifirlci

botUtd

abroad

J

North

flMrAft
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fMOVS SfSPEMtKlt-

llUclpllnes use Slace llandit
all
4rgsnshat horse
The Theatrical Protective Union com- ¬
posed of stage hands aol the Musical
Mutual Protective Union otherwise known
as Local 310 of the American Federation of
were formally suspended at
Musicians
yesterdays meeting of the Central Fed
crated Union for disobeying the order
given last week to withdraw their members
from the Metropolitan Opera House in order
to force Director Conried to reemploy the
members of the old chorus
is organled OH Local U of the Actors
National Protective Union and Is repre- ¬
sented by adelegatein the CentralFedorateJ1nioti
Before the decision was taken the dele ¬
gates of the suspended unions made a
strong tight against tho suspension order
They
wi appeal the American Federa- ¬
F

tion

V

this MtKlelann

<

t

After the suspension hud been announcwl
it was decided to appoint a committee to
act with the suspended unions in trylnl Iu
got the old chorus reempluyml
y
itticceed the suspended unions
lie n
wil
instated

rang

reclstfreil on
plmidrd KitUty
vilien IInl
ohltrjt who It is sirdI- October 0 Inthr Sixteenth Klectlon district
nglxtercd
Ilinof the Eighteenth Acsembly district
KIH no ptipeiH unit VViHjo Wth ImvimreRlHtsrml henry F riintnn who has only ileptitnw nllego that he lost hits franchise
3V
Illuenl regis
his first pajxjr There are
when Hontenr d for mnnslnugliler He
rations In liuyonno nnd tlw o men will
C00 for rxrimlnntlon today
I was held In
nrreMed us soon Ui they attmnpt to vote
Tho nrrfutt were made huy th police who
ll fiber Ibe Scotch
After
Tlw I tut mud ib hIghball famoutAdhave been verifying the registration
npnrnr
on
the
men
list
names of deRf
rsttiist pMs wivnnnah llnr ships every
Tuesday Thursday sail Saturday luo a MO
a e a Crown Sbr
Try Sold tt lllscU Label
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FOUR TREMENDOUS

GENTS

All Came Within a Minute as If a Baby
Biggest
Asteroid Had Blown
teamstdpFell Within a Mile
St
AndrewB M the Ships Cabin
A great meteor hissing trough a murky
l
of tho
ley startled the officers
Phonlr Line freighter St Andrew last
Tuesday afternoon about sixty miles
east of Cop Race Newfoundland
shooting star appeared
before
First Officer V Spencer who had charger
of the bridge saw several miles dead ahead
three meteors rip fiery lines almost fronv
zenith to horizon through the vapor curtain 5
In the west The greatest of the tro
TRIAL TillS WEEK MAVHE
Spencer said would have made a dazzling
the Homicide IJ t- illumination at night
lift Now Second on Day
In Court
WalllnK Their
White ho was looking at It he heard
week
Harry Thaw may be put on trial
hissing far away on the port beam Th8
mur- ¬ chief engineer who had come out on
He Is now number 2 on the
derers confined In the Tombs and awaiting called to Spencer to look to port Thwq
trial Since October 1 when the District
omcer has sailed in many seas and ha
Attorney began to try murder cases he
marvellous marine and ineteorologlcixl
has reduced the numbr from thirtyone phenomena ho even has had the distlncsv
trien held in the tlon of reporting something akin to a sealjs
tho largest
Tombs for homicide in the citys histor serpent but the spectacle that met his eyes
to nine Thaw la second of those
when he
them to port almost knocked
It Is possible the trial may bo delayed him off lurnc
i
because of the writ of prohibition
Stretching far into the air wal reddlh
by Thaws counsel forbidding the
or more toyjwhite trail of flame twenty
Attorney from further examining wit¬ diatnotor
toward
zigzagging
thai
Blow sea was the giant
nesses in the case on Grand Jury subpoenas
surface of a
Recorder Goff has that matter under advise- ¬ that had made the evanescent scar
ment now and It is not known when he will on the face of the sky
t
give a decision eUher sustaining or nullify- ¬
I have seen many meter chiefly nt
ing the writ
night but I never
seen any act like
When
this one Spencer wild yesterday
P O LETS THKM TlnOldllit was within half a mile of the sea it began j
Antllrar t Circulars VUtli Mr Stools rocking or swinging if you like anyhow j
Speech Not Long Delayed
going from side to side and leaving a ztz
zag trail It was bigger than my cabin j
six thousand circulars holdingW
Abut
feet wide and t must have
responsible for the assassination
R
It was less than a mile awaof President McKinley which were held weighed torts
up at the Grand Central rot t ofce yI the southard on the port bean and whe
it struck the sea it must have cooke a
pending a decision as to
not they were mnilable were released yes- ¬ million fish all around The
anti
terday morning The circulars contained up to a height of twenty feet or
overamong other things extracts from Secre- ¬ the vapor createby the steam
the length of this ships
a space
tary Roots recent speech at Utica
was
and that is morn than 550 feet
went
FAMIXE IV CIIIV4
nearly half a minute before the
down
Ten Million Persons Near Starvation nnd
The captain and 1 talked overthe meteor
Serious Disorder Feared
afterward Hedidnt see it as he had turned
iSprclnl cable Dtipatch lo THE SUN
in for a nap but it caused him to make
SIUNOIIAI Nov Missionaries reportsome observations on the perils of life at
a severe famine in North Klanpiu About sea We concluded that meteors explainedten million persons are on the brink of star ¬ the disappearance of a
numllr of vessels
vation The local magistrates are pre- ¬ including
run under
venting the people from leaving the region a shower svemllners Suppose that great
but are taking no steps to provide them mass of metal consuming tho air all aroundHitherto there have only been
with food
hit our ship Suppose it had struck
slight disorders but it is feared they will itus had
amidships Why every soul aboard
serious
more
become
would have been roasted to death before this
meteor bad pierced the ship like a bolt
PROF ULHOJKSSS SPEECH
of lightning tearing a great hole through
Sentiment Against Monroe Doctrine Din her or melting her in two as if she had been
subjected to the force of a blast furnace
irlliuted Hnolecalo In lierinany
WilT shouldnt a meteor in the season
Special CoWs Despatch to TnE Sex
LONDON Nov 4The Berlin correspond- ¬ when meteors fall strike a ship just as a
ent of the Horning Pout says that the Ger- ¬ thunderbolt might We might have been
under the very spot where that big leloW
man Government Is distributing thousandsfell I tell you I believe the
of copies of the speech lately made by Prof
Burgess in which he referred disparagingl- many raUsing ships can be account for by
fall
yto the Monroe Doctrine and the Dingloy
meteor We saw four no
ocean and I have doubt that other
The speech ia described as official
report more ofT Newfoundlandships
Iwific nnoKKits itm IIEIIT- If It winot been daylight I havent any
doubt we would have seen hundreds near
Tliry Our Ontario UanK 8000ltU Af and far
cording to
The HamburgAmerican liner BraziliajOTIAWA Ont Nov
Toronto dein last evening from Hamburg
tonight says Accord
a great meteor when northeast
uei to
jug to exManager MeiiiUH statements on on Tuesday night about three hours
record of the Ontario Bank it Is said that the St Andrews experience The
big New York brolcnn art shown to owe meteor was visible for thirty seconds befora
lIst Ittnc alwiit S2000000 The prosecu- ¬ it buried itself in the sea
Thus earths Is approaching the metedr
tion may scud n commission to Vow York
Mm
belt which its orbit emits about November
to lK ic into the facts thoroughly
court iniulry beginning on Tuesday will 1314 and if it can pick upsuch strays an
the these big ontl in October perhaps we are
Include in its scopo the probing of
al liv
fine rfcteor year
going lo
exnuuuuers sptviilutioiM On
the shareholder rommitten will meet ti >
decide whilier to employ special counelirnoii tumults AnitEsv-

tage

ni

ttlSSELL SAGE

another gift to the First Prsbytrn
Church of Syracuse where
parents used to worship It will be a
glass window 30 feet high and 14
on the subject of St John baptizingthe Saviour and is now being executed by
Mlns Anna Tiltlnghatt
It Is in memor
of the Hey John Watson Adams
who was the first pastor of the church
and who baptized MrsSago as a little girl
The window will occupy a place opposite
another window also by Miss Tillinghast
which Mrs Sage presented several years
ago in memory of her parents The win ¬
dow will cost about SIMO and will be fin- ¬
ished by Easter
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PRESIDENT

rind

rov inrwTO
WILL EAT IT TOltAY
and Second VicePrwldent J T Haraha
IT
at the special meeting In Now York Wednes- ¬
day depends the fate of the IllinoIs Central He and tin lloosetelt Had a lIne Outing
Railroad as an independent eystem
at Pine Knot VaPreiilitent Worked
If he choOI to give his own ballot to
an Hour or No a nay on Hit Message
himself
now seems entirely likely he
Coming Home to Vote Tonlorro1probably will be elected president 001
¬
Stuyvewnnt Fish and control of the
President and
Wt8ISGTOS Nov
patsy will pass to Edward H Harriman
Washington
returned
to
Roo
Central
this
With the control of
Illinois
1
place Pine
tonight
country
from
their
goes the control of the commerce of the
Virginia
county
in Albemarlo
mat ¬ Knot
Panama Canl and that Is really
Fish where they bad one of the fluent outings
ter at
said a friend of
today
of their lives The President brought
President Fish today held R conference back a turkey gobbler The gobbler was
with Mr Harahnn In the Illinois Central
dead All the other members of the Presi- ¬
At Its close ho left hurriedly for
Surgeon
which
York over Iht Pennsylvania at 243 dential party
Incude assistant
con- ¬ General Rixey and M
oclock to rally
test Those in a position to know say Mr secretary to the President were in fine
Harahan will not vote for President Fish
health and plrll
Gov Deacon will attend tho meeting as
Roosevelt and their
The
¬
acIn
board
an ex officio member of the
Washington on a
companions
cme
cordance with a prviion the old State
give Fish special train from North Garden a little
charter Should
his vote tho result will be a tie 6 to 0 the station on thelino of tho SUlherRailway
The
seventeen miles from
other Fish men being Deneen Beach
train loft North Garden at 6 oclock and
Willing and Cutting
Vials of course will
at 615 oclock fifteen minute
voto for himself The Hnrahan directors got
to a freight blockade
are Harriman Peabody Goelet Luttgen late
Alexandria Va and Washington The
Vanderbilt and Auchlncloss
private car Signet and another car com- ¬
posed the special train
hUGHES TO SPEAK TODAY
This morning the President and Mrs
Will Increase Ills iieoord of 132 Speeches
services at Christ
Roosevelt
Episcopal atendemile from Pine Knot
Since Oct 3
Charles E Hughes putt in a toll days and Iltenetoaaermonby the He Thomas
the senIces the President
yesterday at hit home 570 West End
out shook hands with the members of the con- ¬
avenue He was pretty well
last gregation When they got to North Garden
after his exertions of
night he was in tine condition again and this afternoon half an hour before the time
will start out today on his final round of scheduled for their train to start they found
Many of
250 people waiting to see them
speechnmklng
Ills first appearance for the day will bo- them had driven long distances to have n
at a noon meeting for worldngmen at West look at the President who shook hands
with everybody and appeare to be
and Bethune streets
The final Ilg rally of the campaign will bubbling over with
every day on hi
Working an hour
bp held at Durlands IhJinl Academy
addition to annual message to Congress was about all
at night and tho
the work the President did while he was
Mr Hughes will be Timothy L Woodruff
Joseph H Chodte LletuGov Bruce At ¬ at Pine Knot Assistant Secretary Latta
who remained at North Garden to attend
torneyGeneral Mayer and Job R HedgesMr Hughes
speak at these other to any executive business that might come
wi
Camp Hughes 353 West up had an equally easy experience Most
meetings at ni
by tho President in
104th
125th meet Harlem Terrace 210
of the time was
Est trw
search of game
t the woods and
street Harlem Arcade 211 East
8 Forsyth street Columbus Hall Sixtieth He wanted particularly to bag a wild turkey
but his efforts were not rewarded
street and Columbus avenue
when he shot
Mr Hughes has been under a tremendous yesterday
gun dur
one the aClrnol
strait ever since the campaign started
lelio hisseen
The
He has delivered 152 speeches since October- ing the outing No
S
his campaign through turkey will be served at dinner at the White
RI
nil
counties In the State House tomorrow
When President Roosevelt got back to
except nine CJintou
Franklin Essex
Schtiyler the White House tonight be found thereDtitchess
Columbia
Putnam
Wyoming and Chauliiuqna
an estimate of the result of the election
for Governor in New York prepared by
LOCOMOTIVE KECKS A SMOOX John A Stewart of New York president of
the League of Republican Clubs Mr
Engineer allllrakpmIUlllrdUCIIIalStewart gave Hughes majority of 83000
or
over Hearst
PostmasterGeneral Cortelyou and Sec
CTICA Nov 4A locomotive hauling a
train of refrigerator ears odstbotmd over relory Loch will accompany President
the New York Central jumped the track- Roosevelt whets he leaves Washington at
in Seine at noon today ploughed through midnight tomorrow to vote at Oyster
a saloon which adjoined the track Idled flay Mr Cortelyou votes in the same
Congress district as tho President and
the engineer anti a brakeman
number of the cars composing the train und Oyster flay is Mr Jobllejal residence
The engineerimperilled a score of lives
President
Oyster Bay
was Adalbert Brown of Little Fulls nnd the immediately after voting and expects to
start from Jersey City for Washington at
hnikeman Wl H B Vatldervoort of Albany
nYlernoon
Hn will
was bound from Suspension I 115 wYlook
Th
oclock that
Hridgo to New York and wax travelling ut be Knck here bhortly sifter
high speed when it struck a crossover which night
had beets turned to permit it to cross to the
On Thursday afternoon list will start on
eiihtbotmd ittAscnger truck The momen- ¬ lila Panama trip accompanied by Mrs
Rixey nnd
SurRonGeneiiil
tum of the train was evidently greater than Roosevelt
the engineer calculated for 11 KKIII ins his Assistant Secretary l itta The crulserwill will
jumped the Vucht Mayflower on which
locomotive struck the frog
t rack t ravelled a hundred feet over the t lot
from Washington will transfer them to the
then buritMl itself in the building occupied liattleshlp Louisiana at Wolf Trap light in
Chesapeake Bay on Friday morning and
by Thomas Ferlaw OH saloon and
There were lore than twenty the ouiiatui wi then start for the Isthmus
hOlt
persons in the lower part of tlio hullHnr
srimT iv 4 rviovund these narrowly escaped
itHwttythnnigli >
lives as Ihu engine
l ile a Sloneeiilter Before He Could luythe place
Snas Kiie COrllrlllll
¬
The building cniftit fire arid Ihe respondA large congregation witnessed the lay- ¬
ing firemen dragged Engineer Brown from
Isis cab where he luy
pinned shown by ing of the cornersdim of the new OhabIPUtbeers
scalded to Zedek Synagogue of the First Hungarian¬
a heavy rod Ho
death Brown might have saved himself Congregationof New York yesterday afteransil
street
by jumping at did his Irematt but ho stuck noon in
Hungarian
oldest
is
the
This
avenues
Fifth
to tilt I oct liraViinan Vundervoort who
was riding on I ho locomotive jumped as Hebrew congregation In this city and for
this engine struck the building
was the last thirtylive years has worshipped In
the synagogue on Norfolk street The new
iUKKlit in the dl jrl 4 and ciiifhwl to dcatli
building is to be in Gothio Iylo KtigeneThe loss to the rullniud voinpany in wrecked
IH the architect
Schoen
¬
prodcontentmodlydiilry
cure und their
Orphan Asylum Bund ojxtieil
Hebrew
The
uct H will II lieay
the ceremony with Tit Star Simngled
an addressBanner followed by
c
innxsAFIFTH 1ini iv
by Rabbi Phi Klein Moritz
in
com ¬
rlwirnuii
hiiiiilaiied Carl Froth a Illne ii 12Ttilllan then
hlidillSehiff
introduced
<
A
e
2il
lloju
Croltcr
Illumes
Slrrrl
A fire
started lateyesterdoyafter I who was to lay thl corer lul but
proceed lie was
noon badly damaged tIn andonml Kir j Mr Snhiff wits
Initiated into Inion 37 Journeymen Stone
ham of the Metropolitan Street Railway Setters
of New York by Delegate SkinnerCompany at thou hoiithwest corner of I27lhinternational Bricklayers Iliion
of
Ktrect toad Second avenue
Sohiff in a brief address congratulated
The fire slurtwl on the second floor of the
and officers on their suc- ¬
congregation
the
two
brick
building which is a
affair
¬
and was foil by u number of old worn out cess und added hiss hast wishes for its continuance Other speakers were Leopold
curs Smoke eiietrated Edward Bren
Herman president of the congregation
nanH livery barns adjoining on the west
and thin fifty or more horses were led out und thus Rev Dr H Pereira Mendes
The following letter was read
with more or IHKS difficulty by this police
YlinH MlllHK VSHIXIITON
In the sera in bio Policeman Gillxrt of the
1C
Iliiiiguriiin
Flrnl
IT
QrldiII
ntjition
was
128th street
knlckpdown Your letter of tlm
The
bruised by one of the
President lieurllly niiprecUtus the Invitation
extinguished
was
after an extended lo him by t he First tlnnirurlunThe blaze
hours tlhtln which ime t he Second avenue ContfreUHtiou
He regrets lust his ensurface roads were blocked
prevent
acerptliiK your kind
Chief Croker who was on tho johrlid inurements nn I wisheshis me to
extend to you
Invitation
there had Iron five fires In the
your
surremwishes for
last two days which he attributed to a gang his
10KB
WHUUI
Secretary
of boys woo hung about the barns He
estimated the
Other letter were read from Gov Higgins
f
callro at 1000Comptroller Meti nnd Judge Samuel I
CIIICAOO Nov
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FISH COMIXd HOME TO FIGHT

BLACK HAND BOMB EXPLODES

Were Dragging Hose Under an Arch Wlitn

WIIKX10010 AS LAST YKAtt
HKItE WmiE S7 COVICTIOXSJ-

19O6rvrfu71

NOVEMBER 5

MONDAY

Irary May lio to Mrel Her IlihhundWAHIIINOTON Nov 4 Mrs Rorort 1CPeary wife of the ArrtU explorer
will
Now
probably leave hero tomorrow
to join Mr Peary Hit will I e
wants
RCellpllec by her son who
Mn

I

Jar return

to greet his father

uionhs

VOIDNTRKIt HATCIIKHM HAATrll
Intend tn
a
The JudlrUir Nominator
FAIR ANt HONEST COUNT
Enroll lamtdtatdy at Union Square
Mi
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Urlter Who linn Coach Pole Through the
lug In Hhltli He aq Urlvlncv
Thomas Ryan n coach driver was arrested lute yetordoy afternoon In Central

Of

Park on a charge of reckless driving Alter
lie had rust the pole of lila rig through tho
rear of a coach in which Mr and MM John
Balks Baker of 20 East Fortyeighth street
wore driving Mr Baker who in a member
of the present Grand Jury was very in
dlgnant and ordered Mounted Policeman1McClInchy to arrest Ryan
According to the story told to the police
by Mr Baker and his coachman Ryancanm
down the Hast Drive ut n fast
behind
Mr Baker M coach
Mr Bakers carriage
man says he called out to Ryan to slowdown butt that ho paid no heed to him At
Ninetieth street the ix le of Ryana coach
No on
crashed into the Baker
was hurt but the Halter vehicle was badlf
damaged
Ryan was first taken to the Arsenal polioa
station and then to thus East Sixtyseventh
street station where he was locked
Ryan was employed by the AlbemarleStables ut 828 Seventh avenue
>
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latiy Hal

Landlord to lliMil House for
Raelielon ansI Bachelor MaIds
MllWAtKKK Nov 4The originator of
the Baby FlafinMilwaukeehas taken an ¬
other step to help keep the world from becoming depopulated
Louis Auer to show Isis ideas on the sub ¬
ject of race suicide a year ago built two
line apartment buildings with floors specially deadened and with other dev ce4
desirable to families with children
Ho
then announced that babies were welcomed
and thirst he would offer a months rent
freo for every child born in the apartments
This week he will let contracts for tia
largest apartment housp In the city to Ixi
in two wings with a court between
One half will be devoted to bachelor muld
the other to bachelors
The apartments will be specially fitted for
those living singly To
occu- ¬
pying HpartrnenlM In the building he wilt
give a months rent free upon their mar- ¬
riage
Candidate fur Congress lulls All Cor- ¬
poration
Utxov III Nov t Frank o Lnwdonj
tip Republican candidate for Congress In
I list Thirteenth
district yesterday fitatoil
that he had disposed of all inkrest hold
by him In the American Radiator Join
Ontnd Trust Company NationalCliiHrnnUm
Jhrik of tlm Republic
crush Accident
oniupnny National Blsciuitt
nnrl Iho
Pullman iioiin arid Having Rink
It was charged
the IJemocrnU that
Ixiwden was director of the o concerns
anti that it would Influence his action In
CongaM
c

t
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